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Walsh said she did not

lenow if the plan would
have any effect cn recruiti-

ng.
-- I don't know that it will,"
she said. "We certainly
didnt have that in mind.
Maybe it would reflect on
the seriousness of our
commitment to their
dep-ee.-

"

The new plan may also
affect players drafted by
the USFL, Walsh said. Hie
USFL drafts in January
and pbys its season in
the spring

Last year Crad John-
son was drafted by the
Boston Breakers of the
USFL and was forced to
drop cut of school. lie
returned to school last
fall and graduated in
December.
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Guard it with college tuition

assistance and a paycheck every month.
Guard it with a part-tim-

e militaryjob
that could pay off in your civilian career
thanks to top notch management and
vocational training.

Protect everything that's close to

you. Your home. Your community. Your

country. And your future. Call your local

Army Guard Recruiter.
Or Call Toll Free 800-742-77- 64 B?in!:o Gill r.:i'Jnij
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